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Special Homecoming Festivities
Planned by Black Student Union
M M idRg E4ltir
Homecoming (or some students
will be very dUTerent from cere>
monies celebrated in ^ e past.
WSU*8 BlackStudmt Union is soon^

soring a Black Cultural Weekond
that will coincide with WSU*s tra 
ditional Homecraning festivities.
Tlie weekend will includes Black
a rt exhibit. Black drama, AfroBall and a ^ e e c h by a Black
historian.

Nam ath la, Heidi Out
For N e xt TV Battle
NEW YORK (AP) - In anything
but a storybook ending, it has been
decided by a bunch of grown men
that the next time television has
to choose between Joe Namath and
Heidi, the little orphan girl from
the Swiss Alps is going to be left
standing out in the cold.
That was the decision reached
Monday following the storm of
protest that erupted Sunday night
when NBC pushed a button that
cut off the New York - Oakland
football game with one minute to go
and started a two-hour adaption of
Johanna Spyri’s classic for little
tots.
While NBC ruled in &vor of
little children all over the coun
try at that moment, the network
apparently reversed its field Mon
day after angry fons went so far
as to call the New York Police
Department, tying up the most
elaborate emergency call system
In the world.
"They should have stayed on no question about that," said Milt
Woodard, president of the Ameri
can Football League. "I'm just
as em barrassed as they are. I
have assurancesnow that there will
be no such termination In the
future.
"They have assured me that
next tim e Heidi will get cu t."
While‘that may very well cause
consternation amot\g the little
children who wait all day long on

Sunday to get television sets away
from their football-crazy fathers,
it certainly will prevent any in
stant replay of Sunday night’s
^isode.
What happened was simple: At
exactly 7 p.m., EST a button was
pushed at NBC in New York that
knocked down the lines carrying
the Jets-R aiders game and started
Heidi flowing from East to West.
And so, while little children all
over the country watched Heidi
Irate fhthers grabbed for phones
to protest wherever they could.
While they were on fte phone
and Heidi was on the way to her
grandfather’s house In the moun
tains, the Raiders were on the way
to turning the ^ m e around, scoring
two touchdowns In the final minute
for a 43-32 victory.
NBC was flooded with calls.
Newspapers were flooded with
calls. Radio and television sta
tions were flooded with calls. And
wives all over the country tried
to hush fathers loudly bad-mouth
ing a nice little girl like Heidi
in front of their own children.
TTie television network tried to
solve the problem by running
stream ers giving the final result
of the game, but ran into a rather
Incongruous
s i t u a t i o n . One
streamer was flashed across the
bottom of the screen as Heidi’s
paralytic cousin Klara summoned
enough courage to try and walk.

"WSU’s traditional Homecoming
has in no way been relevant to
Black students and the Black com
munity,’’ said Ron Washington,
spokesman for the BSU.
Washington indicated that sepa
ratism is not the idea behind the
move.
"It’s ntrt a separatist
action," he said. "We have never
really been Involved with WSU’s
homecoming in the first place.’’
He pointed out that each year
Black students attend their own
dances after the feature attraction
In the Field Hous’ . Washington
felt that a Black girl never has
a chance to become the Home
coming Queen. We used to get
uptight about it, but we realize now*
that Whites and Blacks have dif
ferent standards of beauty, so wc
decided to hold our own beauty
contest, said Washington.
"These activities are not antiWhite but pro-Black," he continu
ed. "We’re not trying to keep
anyone out." Washington stated
that all functions are completely
open to the public.
In reply to the BSU’s charge
that Homecoming is not relevant
to Blacks, Brian SuUlvan, Home
coming committee chairman com
mented that "no Hcxnecoming
activities are relevant to anyone,
unless there is participation."
"They (Black stodents) have as
much right as anyone else to take
p art," he added. Sullivan said
that queen applications were made
available to all organizations, and
given personally to the BSU.
Hie a rt exhibit, to be held early
Friday evening at Mathewson
Junior High School will consist
of a rt from all over the Black
community. Washington said. "It
won’t be anything elborate," he
added, "but It will give the Black
community a chance to exhibit
its own a rt.’’
A play will dlrecUy follow the
exhibit.
Comprising comedy,
satire, and drama, the theme of
the presentatimi will be "What
Shall I Believe in Now." Black
historian, Playthell Benjamin, will
speak after the performance.

HAPPINESS IS G O N G ERN -A target area youth flashes a happy
smile at his V O LT tutor, concerned with helping the child help
himoelf in ochoot.

V O LT Volunteers
Sought on Campus

Dedicated to the recognition and
He described the program as a
solution of community problems, "means by which people of many
WSU’s newest group, Campus cultures can become acquainted
Community Service Organization with life patterns different from
is presently seeking volunteers their own. Many c o llie s , univers
for a tutorial program called Pro ities and churches are becoming
ject VOLT.
better Informed on the needs of
Project VOLT began in 1965 disadvantagai children and are re 
when a dispondent youth troubled sponding to those needs toamoanby his school work came to the ingfUli way," he said.
PlaInview Community Action Pro
"Instead of just sitting around
gram requesting help, so he could speculating about the poverty sit
remal .1 In school.
uation, people are finally getting
As more children appeared at out and doing something about it."
the Center, it became obvious to The VOLT program provides the
the CAP staff that just keeping student with just one free hour per
An Afro-Ball will be held at- children in school was not enough; week, the* opportunity to help
the former Early Bird on Saturday
they needed supportive services in remedy poverty conditions to his
VIETNAM
Heavy flghtlng below DaNang marks the start ot
the form of special tutoring and own country through the educa
night
where
a
queen
will
be
a winter oftensive by the enemy command, the South Vietnamese
morale building.
selected from a group of five girls.
tion of those actually living under
general in charge of the area saySi
By Oct. 17, 1967, VOLT was them," he added.
They are Joan Huff, Deloreesc
The Army plans further cutbacks in Its training structure
Brown, Dorothy Garrett, Ingrid
operating In 11 schools and by the
The spokesman concluded, say
as the United States nears manpower ceilings in Vietnam.
Carney, and Iris Crews.
end of the month, 588 children had ing "What it bolls down to is
Expanded P a ris talks fisee a third postponement Wednesday
been matched with a like number the chance for concerned volun
although Washington and Smgon are reported near a compromise
of tutors. Two months later 889 teers to help disadvantaged people
"We are doing this in an effort
accord.
tutors had been recruitedandw ere help them selves."
to benefit the Black community,"
being trained and placed.
For further information about
Washington
said.
"H
iere
is
no
^ WASHINGTON The Supreme Court agrees to hear Adam Clayton
In
literature
distributed
by
the
joining
VOLT, students may con
charge pUced on the Friday activi
Powell’s claim that his exclusion from the House in 1967 was un
Wichita Area Community Action tact F r. Ed Nash at the Newman
ties,
but
we
did
seek
contributions
constitutional.
Program Inc., VOLT is said to Center, or the Wichita Area Com
within the Black community, he
Tlie Federal Trade Commission releases a staff report charging
"prove one of the most effective munity Action Center.
added.
"We
received
enough
money
that automakers stress sales at the expense of warranty and repair
programs In helping Wichita not
to offset the speaker cost, and
service.
only to become aware of the pro
there
has
been
great
response
to
A shortage of love making roosters and mature hens Is delaying
blems of poverty but to be given
the
weekend,"
he
concludi^.
efforts to produce a vaccine against the new Hong Kong flu.
an c^iportunity to work actively in
com bating
some of t h e s e
MONETARY
p e c u la to rs mark time in their (xislaught on
problem s."
WASHINGTON (AP) - With the
monetary stability to see what, if anything, central banks and govern
Iisid* lid v i
A ^okesm an for VOLT indicat
Vietnam buildup nearly complete,
ments will do,
ed that valuable side effects are
the Army has approved plans to
U.S. economists say the stability of the U.S. dollar isn’t threatened
already evident. Probably the most
cut its basic combat training out
by possible changes In the value of the German mark and the French
significant of these lies to the fact
put by the equivalent of one b ri^ d e
franc.
that birgel area tomilies are com
Page 2
every eight weeks.
Space People
ing to CAP centers seoki.ig infor
Pentagon officials said Monday
n a t io n a l
A third strike-ending settlement since Sept. 9
mation and volunteering to work
Page 6
that 30 basic combat training com
Is approved 7 to 1 by New York City’s union teachers. Public
New Marriage
for the bettermsil of their own
panies b c T s will be eliminated
schools a re scheduled to reopen Tuesday under machinery set up
community.
at Ft. Bliss, Tex., one of the
to guarantee the safety of teachers in an eight-school slum district.
"P arents are also becoming
Page 8
Basketball Preview
Army's 16 training centers, by
more interested Intheirchildren's
January.
The 30 BCTs have been
IN TERN ATIO N AL The Soviet Union reports recovery of the
education and a re volunteering to
putting
about
6,000 men through ba
moon-glrdllng Zond 6 after It made a double dip into the earth’s
help with the tutoring pre^ram ,"
sic every two months.
atmosphere before landing.
he said.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University
Archives

Newsfronts

Army to Cutbock
Combat Troining
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s m College,
But He Can’t Read

Why can't Johnny read>whon he's
a sophomore In college? Although
It is an astonishing foct, many
students enter and leave college
and never learn to read. They
may acquire the reading skills,
but they have not learned to apply
reading to their fleld and sub
jects.
Dr. CokerD enton,assistantprofesBor of education at WSU, made
several comments in answ exi^ the
question of why college students
can't read. He said, "Everyone
has a reading problem, it is just
relative to the degree of which we
have it. When college students
first leam M to laad, too much
time was spent in tito instruc
tion process and not en o u ^ in ap
plication. Some children team ed
to apply reading skills on their own,
but others require a deliberate
teaching process. The program
should teach children howtoefiectively retreive Information a n d
knowledge thatanauthorhasstored
in his book."
Helps in the reading process are
the learning of alphabeitcal skills,
key to use of words, table of
contents, glossary, list of tables,
Denton said.
Also children should develop

YWCA Schedules
Reorganization
WSU’s YWCA will hold a re 
organization meeting Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the CAC.
Kathy Sawyer, president, re
quested that members attend be
cause theyearbookpicture is sche
duled during the evening. New
members a re also welcome to
attend as it is not too late to
join, . she explained.

reading surveyquesU on^hnlques
SQ & RCsurvey question, read, re 
view and recite)^ sal^ Denton.
Teachers should accept the re 
sponsibility of helpii^ students
use proper techniques for each as
signment. If this was done well
In grade school, junior high and
high school, students would come
to college with the study skills
engrained. ThUs, the college read ing problem might be eliminated.
D ^ o n said.

Invitational
Debate Meet
Set friday
Homecoming weekend will also
set the scene for WSU's 13th Annual
Shocker Invitational Tournament
this Friday and Saturday.
Students will represent schools
from all over the country in ^ e
annual event. WSU's tournament,
consisting of champion cro ssexamination and junior debate, as
well a s three individual events,
is the largest tournament In the
Midwest.
Activities wilt open a t 8:30 a.m.
Friday, with the Individual events.
Debate will begin a t 2:30 p.m.
F ri. and continue through & tu r^ y
at approximately 6 p.m.
A banquet is p lan n ^ for 6:45
p.m. in the CAC ballroom for all
those p a r t i c i p a t i n g
In the
tournament.

'New Folk’
To Appear
This Evening
"New Folk"willperform tonight
at 8:30 in Wiinor Auditorium.
The nine-momber folk group Is
presently engaged In its third
national tour for Campus Crusade
for Christ International.
The sound of the New Folk also
has changed. Last year a new
song w riter-arranger was r e cruUed: Mike OmartlBn. "Now
the music Is less folksy," said
John Fittz, district administrator
of the New Folk. "The sound,
although difficult to describe, is
very close to modem folk rock."
T o n l^ t the New Folk will per
form selections from composers
such as Simon and Garftmkel, Jim
Webb, and some soul greats, Fittz
added.
Tickets for the concert may be
purchased until 1:30 p.m. In the
CAC. They may alsobepurchased
a t the Gentry Shop, and Henry’s
at all three locations. Purchase
price is $1.50 for studwts and
$2.25 for the general public.

fnferpfonetory People
Exist in Dean's View
A Kansan spoke about his
relati(xi8hip with interplanetary
people, Monday.
John W. Dean of Hutchinson
addressed two Psychology C li^q?onsored lectures in the CAC
Ballromn, and spoke about his
communication w i^ various inter
planetary peoples.
He began one session by saying
that although many people believe
he is a fraud, s|iacemen chose
Mm because of his devotion.
The m ajor p a rt of Ms p re s o itatlon coitered around a series of
slides, m ost of which depicted
^acefolk with whom Dean claim s
to have communicated. One. man,
who like Dean claims to ccanmunicate with these spacemen, wa s
supposedly taken on a space
journey.
After Ms reUim this
same man, Buck Nelson, appeared
rejuvenate — 30 years younger.
Other slides consisted o t draw
ings and photograpiis of spacefolk
who appear physically sim ilar to
earth residents, although In intel

NOW
OPEN

Clark’s Keepsake Corner
Presents

Teacher
Placement
Appointment for these inter
views should be made in the
Teacher Placement Bureau
Office, Rm. 151, Corbin Educatia i Center,

in Prairie Village
13th & Woodlawn

NOVEMBER

20 Los Angeles, California
20 Leavenworth, Kansas
DECEMBER
2

Wichita Public Schools
(m id-term graduates only)
3 Wichita Public Schools (m id-term graduates only)
JANUARY
8 Compton, California
8 Lawrence, Kansas
20 Daiisas City, Kansas
0 -5 p.m .)
21 Kansas City, Kansas
(8 - noon)
22 Park Hill, Dist. #5, K.C.,
Mo.
23 Topeka, Kansas
23 Minneapolis, Minnesota
27 Wichita Public Schools
(June & Aug. graduates)
28 l^chlta Public Schools
(June & Aug. graduates)
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Clearly
flawless
The center diamond of every
Keepsake engagement ring shows
no visible flaws to a trained eye
under 10 power magnification.
Slop in and see our
Keepsake Diamond
Rings today.
?Ow<liii?rtiipt if.

Sue and Gayle showing off the latest In the leather look found
at Jeri’s. Boots are from Arnie's Shoe Villa.

nuimti
MMnMO'

Is .I m w 4 rt.il

Tra4.:H.rt it«

R IO IS TK R tO

DIAM OND

ligence and education they arc
far superior.
Of
spaceships represented,
one was a floating vehicle label^
a s the personal craft of Oril-Val
of Korender. Explaining the sig.
Mficance of a picture siiowlng a
United States bomb test blast, Dean
remarked, "Everytlm e we shoot
ofi a txxnb, spacefolk must come
and nullify it."
In Mb concluding statements.
Dean said that a planet is either
indigenous o r colonized, and the
people of the planet Korender claim
Uiat file eaxith is colonizW; that
is, Inhabitated by persons from
other planets. Also^ several people
whmn Dean knows have siqxposedly
been reincarnated. Some come
back a s mlssonai*ies wMle others
are human begings more highly
evolved; in fhet one woman was
reincarnated twice Dean said.
Concerning himself; Dean didn’t
know whether or not he had ever
been reincarnated, but commented
that If he ever had exqxerienced
tMs he could not remember it.

..
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Clark’S Keepsake Comer
203 E. Douglas
Open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday
A lso Available
At
C L A R K JE W E L E R S

"The Shop you’ve been waiting for. . . the one with the latest
fashions for the college girl. . . the only store in Wichita
specializing in Jr. and Jr. Petite sizes for the sophisticated
young woman! For a new and exciting look, come into . . . .

184 N. Broadway

Open until 9:00 p.m.

.^ ^ jio n d a y & Thursday

EX-SiRYICE MEN
Need a job?
Want a career?
Training Program S600 Monthly
Call RIek Luceane at MU A-5277

Is Pruirin Villoge Slioppisg Cestnr - 13th & Woodlows
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Th> SMiiliowur, T m td iy , N ty w litr i9, IS88

Alumni Group to Fete
Ahiberg at Homecoming
WSL) President Clark D. Ahi
berg w ill be honored at noon Sat
urday at the W Sl) Alumni A s 
sociation lu n ch eaiatth eC A C B a ll
room.
"T h is
Homecoming luncheon
w ill be the first O f^rtu n ity for
the Alumni Association toofflcially
give D r. and M rs. Ahiberg a w el
come h om e," saidEtiielJaneKing,
the association's executive d ir
ector.
D r. Russell Nelson of Wichita
w ill be m aster of cerem onies at
the luncheon; which w ill feature the
WSU Pep ^ n d and the cheer
leaders. Luncheon tickets a re $2
and reservations should be made
by nocm Friday at the Alumni O f
fice, according to M rs . King.
The luncheon w ill be preceded
by an alumni board meeting at
10 a.m . in the C A C board room .

Jack Shane of Wichita is the asso 
ciation president.
Following the W SU-North Texas
State football gam e at 2 p.m.
at
Veterans Field, alumni a n d
friends of the University will at
tend a coffee hour at the C A C .
Homecoming 1008 at WSU w ill
start at 7:30 p.m . Friday with a
bonfire and pep ra lly at the a rea
behind G race W ilkie Hall.
Ih e
downtown parade w i l l start at
10 a.m . Saturday at Douglas and
McLean.
Evening activities on Saturday
w ill Include a concert by Johr
Davidson at 8:30 p.m . at the F ield
House, followed by two dances at
the CAC.
l li e 1968 Hom ocom lngqueenwlll
be crowned during half-tim e c e re 
monies at the football game.

'How to Beat the Lines'
Will Be Fresh Convo Topic
Fteglstratlon fo r second sem es
ter Is Cast approaching. A s the
deadline n e a rs. University Col
lege o f f i c i a l s have scheduled a
freshman meeting, " T ip s about
P re-R egistratio n , O r, How to Beat
the Lines, B a b y ," t o p r ^ r e f r o s h
fo r second sem ester advising and
registration.
The meeting will
be Thursday at 12:30 p.m. In W ilner Auditorium.
M rs. B e s s ie Duggan, assistant
to the dean of University College
said, " W e ask that a ll frshman
students attend his m e tin g .
It
will be an opportunity for students
to learn about the mechanics of
registration and advising.
Wo

History Honorary
Schedules Panel
On Opportunities
Phi Alpha Theta, th e history
honorary, w ill hold 11 s second
meeting of the year, Wednesday,
at 7:30 p.m ., in Rm. 254 of the
CAC.
T h ere w ill be a panel
discussion o f opportunities for the
history m ajor in the m ilitary, ed
ucation, graduate school, business,
and government.
M em bers of the panel w ill be
D r. George Collins, discussing
opportunities for the history m ajor
in the m ilitary; D r. James C.
Duram , education, and D r. William
Unrau, graduate school. In addi
tion to these bculty m em bers,
Roy
Smith, manager of Mont
gom ery W ard and Fred Northrup,
Civil Service representative will
discuss opportunities in business
and government.

strongly urge everyone to attend
this very important m e c t li* ."
F our a re a experts w ill speak
on p re-re g istra tio n and advising.
They Include D r. C a rl Fahrbach,
director of adm issions and r e 
cords; Vic Zuercher, UC coun
selor; Jim Bath, UC counselor;
and V e ra Simoni, UC
records
secretary.
A question and an
swer period w ill be held after
the presentation.
Freshman m oelings, which have
previously been held every week
In W ilner, a r e now being reorgan
ized.
Freshm an class o fficers
have met with UC officials to de
termine how the meetings w ill
proceed in the firture.
A fter the meeting on regi Stra
tton, most session w ill be every
two \veeks. Some w ill be Informal
get-to geth ers with sm all groups.
P ro gram s fo r these group discus
sions w ill be announced.
Freshman o fflc e rsa re c u rre n tly
trying to develop a class project
for the frosh.
Three ideas a re
now being considered. They in
clude a battle of the bands,' a
bculty talent hour, with the idea
of getting to know the faculty;
and a frosh talent show.
The
fi'eshmen a re a ls o planning their
own orientation program for new
second sem ester freshm en.
Any students with Ideas for the
frosh p roject should contact Don
B u d ^ s ic h , president of the fresh 
man class.

Art Students
See Frescoes

HY aty

In

Ten WSU a rt education m ajors
and Jan Lundgren. a rt education
advisor^ Journeyed' to New York
Nov. 7 to Nov. 10 and visited the
Age of F re sc o show at the M etropolltlan Museum of Art.
They viewed the works
such
Italian m asters a s
Pcmtormo,
Giotto and Taddeo Gaddi.
This
w as the firs t time the fresco es
have been taken out o f Italy.
The
art
education students
making the trip w ere:
l^ r r y
Anderson, president of the A rt
Education Club; M argret McIntosh;
Lynda Brunk; M ary Ech; M ary
B e e le r; A lice A k lo i; Palu Ech;
Carol Carpenter; Don Harden and
Dick Hey.
The students visited the Whitney
Museum o f Am erican Art, the
Guggenheim Museum, a n d
The
C loister Collection.
The C lois
ter Collection Includes the "B ook
of H o u rs" and the trlplyph of the
"M a s te r o f F le m a le ."
" W e a lso visited the Museum of
Modem A r t ," said Anderson. " T o
me, this w as the most interesting.
It has so much in it.
We a ll
fe ll
In
love with the Picasso
roOTi," he added.
" I oijoyed the Museum of Mod
e m A rt very m u ch .to o ," said
Lynda Brunk, A E , S r. "TTie f r e s coe exhibit w as really great. See ing the draw in gsofttiefrescoesan d
hearing how they took them off
the w alls really made the fresco
show. When they toc^th efrescocs
ofi the w alls, they found the o r i
ginal sketches underneath. It w as
really a great discovery because
it shows exactly how and where
the artists made co rrection s,"
she added.
The group a lso visited the Mu
seum of M odem A rt and C rafts
which was highlighted by the A u champ a r t
movement, B ra ssa i
l^ t o g r a p h y and the Rauschenberg
sound participation.

December Career Interviews
bitenriews a r e conducted in the University'Placem ent office,
basement of M orrison Hall.
L e v e r Brothers Company: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ., Sec.
T r., Educ., L ib eral A rts (a ll fields)
Arthur Anderson & Company: Accounting
Martin M arietta Corporatttm: EE, ME, AE
Mid-Continent Securities Co., Inc.: Bus. Adm in., Econ., Engl.,
Foreign Languages, Sociology, Speech, E^ucatioa
Pratt & Whitney A ircraft:
EE, ME, AE, IF, Mech. & Mat.,
Chem., Math., Physics
U.S, Dept, of Agriculture - Office of the Inspector General:
Acetg., Econ., Pol. ScL, Psych., Sociology
Cessna A ircraft Company - Com m ercial A ircraft Division:
Acetg., Bus. Administration
Martin Marietta Corporation: EE, ME, AE
Security Mutual Life Insurance Co.:
Bus. Admin., Econ.
Xerox Corporation: Bus. Admin., Econ., EE, ME, IE, Mech.
& Mat., Chem,, Physics

PIPE RACK
BUY....SELL....TRADE....W ith
AM 4-5683

Shocker Classified

Imported Pip&s
Pipe Repair
Imported Cigarettes
Tobacco Blends

225 E. WilUam
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w ill go L a d y J a n e 's
hand in m arriage.
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advance.
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f 6 r rent

Memory

I • i r ^ i S e l f My|ittos I s
I n s u i i i t o of A()|)ltc<l H y p t i o s i s

Apartment for rent near WSU,
Ibasement, one bedroom. $75
and electric. Call MU 2-5647.

L Y 1-1177 for Btocluire

Brides Talk..

ROOM ATE WANTED

HI Girls.
Emily
PnslH
pointrrs .to
the
bride
statcH that the
lo v liesi
rale
in
planning
your wedding is Hiill ''W hat
ever you
do, do equisite*
V'
ly !"
Expert advice from a
profesnional caterer, florist,
photographer or bridal con
sultant is never an extrava
gance and can save
you
costly mistakes.

Fem ale roommate wanted to
share lovely house andejqjen’ ses. N e a r WSU campus. Call
MU 5-7483.

ROOM WANTED

"M a rg e "

B R ID E ’S
SHOWCASE
Norman die C e n te r
6 528 E . C onlral
MU 6-1820
M arlo rio M or ar ldge,
B rid al C o n s u lt a n t

2714
BOULEVARD
PLAZA

6 ’ 3 " Yamaha Standard Sklis
and Step In Bindings. 1967
Model, Call Doug Womack, MU]
4-6291.

I the S u n flo w er B u s in e s s O ffice,
basem en t o f W ilner Auditorllum, betw een 1:30-5:30 p.m.

'

FOR S A L E

inch,

line is the day b efo re publi-

\

your M c V ic a rs PBM

“ Shocker

cost

payment

Improve Your

Concentrotton

NEW Y O R K 'S M E T R 0 P 0 L IT A N -W 8 U artudHeatlwii afHiaiitii T U I^
ad exhibit ” Tha Great Aga of Fraiea,” at Metropolitan Muaeum of
Art, recently.

Wanted— three or four room
I apartment.
Must be near WSU
land on ground floor.
Must
have private
entrance with a
I door at least 35 " wide, and be
[available fo r occupancy at the
end of this sem ester. If you
Iknoygi of such an apartment,
please call MU 2-06S9 after

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

B U Y ..... SB L L,

For s a le --C a ly p s o 35 ram.
underwater cam era with brai
new underwater flash attach
ments. MV 4-5695.
Tickets a re now on sale for|
‘Falstaff’, to be presented by
WSU Opera Theatre Dec. 3,|
5, 7 and 8.

S A L E O F SALES, 801 Cleve-|
laqd.
Hundreds of items,
clothing, m isc. and Aimlture,
Sale on until tomorrow.

P E R SO N A LS
S IN G L E A D U LT S
Call A M 4-5752 fo r a recor*
ded m essage 24 hours a day.

LOST
New, gold Longlnes watch j
lost last week In the D FA C ;
I\tm in at Music Office for{
reward.

.TRADE

.1*

c

Editorials
Free Speech M ovem ent. . .
It originated on the c a m p u s o f the University o f California at
Berkeley about four y e a r s ago. Since that time it has made its
presence felt in many areas o f the country.
The Free S p e e c h Movement has had some rather starUing ef
fects at the Berkeley campus too. The most recent e x a m p l e o f
this is the fact that after 96 years on the campus the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity is closing its doors for failing to get one pledge
during the fall rush. T w o sororities on the Berkeley campus fa il
ed to get any pledges.
In an article in the New York Times (Nov. 3. 1968). the p resi
dent o f the Berkeley chapter o f Phi Delta Theta described the
the situation this way: " P h i Delts. traditionally, are good-time
guys. We represent two things modem youth coming to c o l l e g e
doesn't like: tradition and the Establishment."
GREEKS A T W S U

The Greek letter houses seem to be quite strong on th e WSU
campus. Their number has increased over the past t w o years
and such competative events as intramurals. Homecoming d i s 
play building and Hippodrome skit entries have promoted a good
deal o f Greek spirit and campus interest.
What conclusions can be drawn from the above situations! Why
does the Greek system appear to be getting stronger at WSU. but
weaker where it once was strongest?

Black Students’ Efforts Praised
To the Editor:
Within the last two years I have, with great
interest, followed the progress of The Sunflower,
the Student Government Association and any number
of other groups and organizations which have at
tempted to develop a sense o f student interest
In local and national affairs. In the past these
efforts have seemed doomed to certain failure
(kie to the disinterested and apathetic nature of
the average WSU student. Most recently however
it would appear a s though headway is be ii^ made
and that a glim m er ot hope sUU exists. The
example which immediately comes to mind is
the efforts of the newly formed Black. Students
UnicMi. F o r the flrst time on the WSU campus an
organized offensive is being made by concerned
Black students to intelligently and effectively com
bat the forces of bigotry and m isun derstan d^
which exist in our society.
Tbeir endeavors
merit the praise of all WSU students not only
for the definite benefits to be had by all a s a
result of these actions.
The benefits to which
I refer i r e he thought provoking, apathy destroying
nature of their organization.
Hopefully other
students w ill allow themsleves to become in
volved with the issues of our day and we might
in the near future experience student Interest
in other a re a s of social and political concern.
Greg Benjamin LA , Soph.
Chairman SCOPE
Students Ccmcemed Over Political Equality

A White Problem
To the Editor:

It might be argued that the Greek system w i l l b e g i n to fa il at
WSU for the same reasons that it seems to be failing at Berkeley.
The movement w ill take longer making its e lf felt here; after all
everything else takes longer to get here. P e r h a p s there aren't
enough "burnin g" issues with which to interest the student acti
vists at WSU?
D EM AND S OF F R E E S P E E C H A D V O C A T E S

In the past, the Free Speech advocates have demanded greater
participation in the affairs o f the University. They have also de
manded greater influence in the administration o f their own affairs.
As a result, they seem to have lost interest in such things as
Greek letter houses in favor o f grape boycotts.
WSU is developing a strong Greek system; students have great
er participation in the affairs o f the University than on most cam
puses in the country and there is growing support for th e Delano
grape boycott.

I imagine M r.Bieberly'sreacticm sagainstbeing
labeled racist a re due to the fact that he does
not fUlly understand the term , nor has he given
1. much thought.
White racism may be defined
as anything that is designed toperpetuatetheassignment of the Black race to an Inferior position
in our society— in nasty words, it is White sup
remacy. Racism may be conscious o r unconscious:
it may be individual or Institutional. According
to an authority on, and life-long witness to the
p i x * le m - a young, Black college graduate named
•xokely Carm ichael-individual, conscious racism
Is r^ re se n te d In the bombing of a Birmingham
church which resulted in the deaths of four Black

Mary Lynn Stevens
Grad.

From Other Camnuses

Individual Turmoil Seen in Campus Unrest

A L B IO N G O L L E Q E — A re the college years a
last fling of adolescence, a period of "childlike
W H EN A N D IF IT COM ES
freedom from rosponslblUty" that comes with es
cape from parental supervision?
O r are they
Though there are s till many areas where the University needs
rather a first fling at behavioral determination,
improvement, the WSU campus seems to be providing outlets for
a period of experimentation with new values, new
life styles?
students with wide varieties of interests and opinions.
D r. Edward S. Bordin, of the Bureau of Psy
chological Services at the University of Mlchlgmi,
The Free Speech Movement may be late in getting started at
holds the first view, while the second is advanced
WSU; other groups may suffer when and if this p o t e n t i a l is real
by Dr. William L. Klrtner, recently resigned
ized; but when it comes, it may find that the surrounding commun
college counselor of Carleton College. Both agree,
however, that the turmoil (m college campuses is
ity w ill provide more food for talk than w ill the WSU campus.
as much a reflection ofturmoU within the individual
students as they cut their ties with childhood and
seek new identities as adults, as it Is a reflection
of the turmoil of the outer world they are p re perlng to enter.
005 W ilner Auditorium W ichita. K an sas 67208
This was one of the exchanges at a conference
MU 3-7561
E xt. 348 -- Second C la s s
for college counselors and others held at Albion
College last fall. Part of the problem the parti
P o s ta g e paid at W ichita, K an sas
cipants faced was identifying the sources and causes
of the great emotional and social stresses facing
Potaided in 1896 and published each Tuesday and Friday
college youth and the psychological factors of their
response.
moming (during the 8 c h 0 o l
year each Tuesday morning
Their other concern was thewaystheresourses
of ^ summer session by students o f the Department of Jouro
f
th e college - -counselors, teachers, admin
M lism of Wichita State Uiuversity except on and d i^ n g holiistrators— can best be used to help students toward
« y s . vacations and examination periods.
maturity and to guide their responses to Uie p re sures they feel toward personal growth Instead of
Atiyopinlons repressed in The Sunflovrei are not necessari
destruction.
ly those o f Vidiita State University’s administration or of the
The liberal arts colleges, being smaller and
State Board o f Regents.
more flexible than the la rg er universities, can
often respond to these problems In different and
pioneering ways. Experiments with the curriculum,
with vocational and educationalguidance,wtthcomOA-Editm................................................................MIkt Kittr
m i^ ty organization and housing arrangements, as
well a s the customary counseling procedures with
M
......................................................• B ti JATtfU
individual students, can contribute to a campus
Ntwt EMtar ...» .......................................... VIekI MeKUtlek
cUmato for healthy student growth.
Bui tile sm aller campuses a re also frequently
iRtPtt E ilftt...................................................Pm I MahllAV
beset with problems of limited financial and per
..........................................................Judy RMPt
sonnel resources, as well a s philosophical dif
■ Nthim MuMstr....................................................... 4llek Out
ferences about what role the college should pUy
in students* personal lives.
It was to discuss
ttafr wriliri; Dm
Kaffey Eudurf, Kathy Hadga
these areas of concern that Dr. Joseph C HesD w a JahusM. Jl« Naaea, if ll Stfar. Hlekard Sebapf. Raii
tai and W illard B. Frick of the Albion ColleKe
Elaiaa Raaarda*
Bureau of Institutional Research aqd C o u n s e l^
convened the Albion Symposium
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

The Sui^Urteer

children; institutional racism is manifested in the
death of 500 Black infants in the same city
because of the lack of proper food, shelter and
medical facilities. No one In particular can take
the blame for it is not a consetous indivldula
act— blame rests on the shoulders of the insti
tutions which permit it.
White racism is a matter of subtle and notso-subtl©
euphemism.
To quote firom Frank
Joyce, national director of People Against Racism:
'*An elaborate rhetoric exists to disguise
(racism ).
Schools are sogragated not to keep
Blacks s m r a t e , but to preserve the n ^ h b o r hood school.
Police a re given excessive power
in the ^ e tt o , not to deny basic con'stibitional
rights to second-class citizen Black people, but
to stop 'crim e in the streets.' Blacks a re not
denied jobs because of their skin color, but be
cause they a re not Qualified.' Housing integration
is not opposed because people do not wish to live
next door to 'niggers,* but because Black people
lower property values.
Black students, It is
argued, fail to learn in ghetto schools not because
the schools a re inferior, but because the Black
students a re inferior by virtue of 'cultunil disadvantagement* and a poor home enviimment.'*
It is by these devices that white America
absolves itself from responsibility for racism.
A large number of white people believe that
they do not discriminate against Black people-instltutlonalized racism falsely permits them to
wash their hands because they do not participate
in a direct, overt manner. They close their eyes
to the existence of any problem.
They fall to
see the systematic attempt, however disguised
or unconscious, to dehumanize the Black race
(rem em ber that the U.S. Constitution defined the
Black slave a s three-fifths of a man). 'Ibough
only a small number o( Whites benefit in a mat
erial sense from the expoltation of Blacks, the
majority accepts the psychological "beneflU** of
an arbitrarily defined caste of inferiors In the
society.
The flrst step in the cure of this sickness
which permeates White society is the recognitiem
of the problem.
No White person can say he is
not raclst--deeply imbeddedattitudesarenoteesUy
questioned.
America has a White problem. It
is up to those of us who live In the White community
to e ^ c a te ourselves a s to the nature of this racism;
it is up to us to cure the malady.

S T A N F O R D O N IV E R S IT Y -K e n n e th S. Pitzer,
Stanford’s president-elect, has criticized the draft
law, backed student involvememl in education re
form, and sot open communication with students
and faculty as his most important immediate ob
jective.
Scheduled to take office Dec. 1, Pitzer went
directly from his first news cm ference to confer
Informally and privately with Student Body P re
sident Denis Hayes and six other students.
^
a long-run basis , he told newsmen, Stan
ford s ’aim and ambition should be a university
second to none in the w o rld ," the equal of Har
vard and MTT combined in the distinction and
range of Its academic programs.
As President of Rice University, P lU e r gave
top priority to removal 3f racial restrictions on
enrollment, securLig a court order to do so in
1964.
Questioned about the role of students In pick
ing university presidents, Pitzer said students
"certainly should have an opportunity to put in
formation into the process. How It goes in will
vary at each Institution. What’s right now may
not be right 10 years from now.**
Asked about demonstrations, he said "in many
cases, disturbances are a malter of getting atten
tion,** which might be avoided with adequave
communication among various compus interest
^oups.
The University is now In the act of
d evel^ln g new policy guidelines to help main
tain the rights of free speech, peaceable assem
bly, and freedom of movement on campus.
1 it
8®” ®***^
guidelines would make it a vlotatiem of university policy for a member of the
faculty, staff or student body to prevent normal
university fanctiens or obstruct the legitimate
moveineiit of individuals on campus. If such dlsn ^ t lm occurs, the proposed policy would require
individuals to Identity themselves and to leave
university buildings when asked to do so by a
m e n ^ r of the university ccmimiinity, acting In his
official role and id^ttitying him self as such.
Stanford also announced that startli^ this year,
talented young faculty members will have a chance
to tackle university-wide problem s and to develop
educational innovations here, under a new $1
million Ford Foundation grant.
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Brass five
To Perform
On Thursday

What's Happening?
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
9:30 a.m. — Deans Council, Mor
rison Board Room
1 p.m, — A ir Force ROTC meet
ing, Rm. 1Q9, N eff Hall
1:30 p.m. — Recital— Gardner.
DFAC
*
1:30 - 5 p.m. — *'Kalei<k>scope
Orissa,** Museum of Man. Rm. 23L
McKinley Hall
6 p.m. — SGA meeting, Rm. 209
CAC
7:30 p.m. — Management o f Cash
and Funds Flow, Rm. 251 CAC
8 p.m. — New Folk Concert, W llner Aud.
8 p.m. — WSU Singers & P e r
cussion Ensemble, DFAC Aud.
8:15 p.m. -Scabbard ABladem eet
ing, Rm. 109 N eff Hall

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
12:30 p.m. — Kappl PI committee
chairmen meeting, Lecutre room.
A rt building
12 noon-4 p.m .--Psychology Sem
inar, Rm. 249 CAC
12 noon—Dr. Don Nance, Coun
seling
12:45 p.m. - - Dr. Robert Knapp,
Industrial Psychology
1:15 p.m.— Dr. George Lewis, Ex
perimental Psychology
2 p.m. — M r. Lawrence Floerchinger. Child P sychology
2:45 p.m.— Dr. Leslie Ruthven,
Clinical Psychology
3;30 p.m. — M rs. Courtney Rughven and M r. B ill Brittain, Clini
cal and Experimental Graduate
Studies
1:30 - 5 p.m. — *‘ KaleldOsc(^e"
Museum o f Man, Rm 231 McKinley
7&9 p .m .-W ich ita Film Society,
"Shameless O ld Lady," D F A C
Aud.
7:30 p.m. Phi Alpha Theta meeting
Rm. 254 CAC panel discussion of
opportunities for the history major
in the m ilitary, education, graduate
school, business and government.
7:30 p.m.— Arnold A ir Society,
Rm. 209-210 CAC
7:30 p.m.—SEA, Rm. 306 McKinley
7:30 p.m.— Y W C A , Reorganlzational Meeting, CAC.
8:10 p.m.— Mathematics placement
exams, Rm. 201 Math Physical
Building

1 p.m. — University Dames, CAC
Ballroom
b30 p.m, — Recital— Wlersma.
Moots, DFAC
1:30 - 5 p.m.— "Kaleidoscope Or
issa,** Museum of Man, I ^ . 231
h^Kinley
2 p.m. — Interviews for pre-law
students by representative from
Drake University Law School, P ol
itical Science bidldlng
6-8 p.m, — P o lls forHtmiecomlng
Queen In CAC & N eff Hall
5:30 p.m. — Canterbury Asso
ciation dinner
6:15 p.m.— Film on LSD at Can
terbury House
8 p.m. — Brass Arts Quintet,
DFAC Aud.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
7:10 a.m .—Mathematicsplacement
exams, Rm. 201 Morrison
II a.m. - 1:30 p.m.— Polls for
Homecoming Queen, Grace Wilkie
Cafeteria
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. — Polls for Home
coming Queen, CAC, N eff Hall,
Wilner, Whoatshocker, Falrmount
Towers
1:30 - 5 p.m.— ’ ^Kaleidoscope Or
issa,*’ Museum (rf Man, Rm. 231
McKinley
2:30 p.m. - - WSU D ^ t e Tour
nament, Wilner & CAC

The Brass Arts Quintet, a tour
ing ensemble led by a form er
Kansan, w ill present the fourth
concert of the WSU Chamber Music
Series at 8 p.m. Thursday, at the
DFAC.
T h e quintet’ s leader, Vincent
Schneider, who plays French horn,
is a form er resident of Emporia.
Thomas Lisenbeo,whoplaystrum
pet with the group, is a native
of Pittsburg. Other membei*s of
the group a re Mildred Kemp of
Louisville, K y » trombone; David
Camesi o f
Pittsburgh, Penn.,
trumpet, and Herbert Price, Jr.,
of San Diego, Calif., tuba.
" I first became Interested In
brass music and the French horn
by watching the high school march
ing band stride down the streets
of Em poria," said Schneider, who
later moved to Des Mrines, Iowa.
He said, *‘ The same sort of
thrill hits me today each time we
phrase delicate passages as one
instrument in the qunitet.’ ’
Ho added that the Brass Arts
Quintet refutes a mlscomootion
about chamber music for brass.
"Sometimes it Is thought that all
chamber music for brass is over
200 years o l d , " Schneider ex
plained.
"W e certainly do prewhat is known as Tower Music
and Renaissance church music,
but we also go to great lengths
to encourage living composers .

TOURING EN SEM B LE-TheB rett ArttQuIntetwiMappear In eoneert at WSU*t DFAC. Thursday.

THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 21
11:30 p .m .- - A ir Force
Brieflng, Wilner Aud.

'i f '

ROTC

NSA to Hold Moothig
The National Student Associa
tion w ill hold a conference on
"Educatlcmal Innovation*’ at the
University of Missaui’i on Nov. 22
and 23.
R ^ s tra tlo n fees for two stu
dents from WSU who desire to
attend, w ill be paid for by the SGA.

Attention
Girls!
This ad is good
for $1.00 OFF
Shampoos and
haircuts...
Nov .19,20,25,26.27 Only

Q<ujijji4Aje6.
has the College Girl in Mind

3914 E. 13th
Mu 3-5914

See and Hear

The New Folk

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

TONIGHT
8:30 PM Wilner

Students Experiment
With New 'Marriage’
By DAN BUCHAN
Staff Writar
More and more students across
the nation and on Kansas college
campuses are experimenting with
a new form o f marriage design ^
to «K om pass all o f theadvantages
and to eliminate all of the unnec
essary problemsandburdensof the
^'conventional'* marriage.
A practical outlook, and a much
more liberal social opinion in mat
ters concerning seJ^ has enabled
students to seek a more satisbetory outlet for their social and
sexual frustrations.
One WSU Liberal Arts Junior
stated his reasons for experiment
in g wi t h t h i s new form <K
"m arriage:"
"W e have enough
problems with school without hav
ing to worry about who we’ re go
ing out with Friday night, or where.
This way we have each other and
don't have to ^end a study night
thinking about sex. It’ sttierewhen
you want It." He added, however,
that he h a ^ 't been "at it" long,
referring to his livingwith the girl.
His partner rebelliously called the
whole thing "g ro o v y " but balked
when asked if her parents knew
she was living with a man.
The above couple is typical of
many maleand female students who
live together simply to show their
ind^endence and to take advan
tage of the so called "new mor
ality."
This is a much over
used phrase, and is conveniently
used to Justify an otherwise unjustiflable excuse for promiscuous
behavior.

C O M P L E T E L Y SERIOUS
The majority o f the students,
however, are taking this new m or
a l i t y in complete seriousness.
They are sincerely trying to dis
cover things about themselves,
life, and the problems they en
tail.
They believe that simply
having premarital sex does not
provide the two persons with the
knowledge about each other needed
to prevent future marital diffi
culties. Students who love each
other and are living together c<msider themselves to be acting much
more honestly and morally than if
they wmt out and Just "had se x ."
Another reasem, and perhaps the
most practical. Is that students
are afraid to get married. "If
we got married, I'd probably never
fin l^ sch ool," commented one
WSU Junior engineering student.
"Why should she have to sacri
fice and suffer while I get through
school? I don't think I'd let her;
I'd (piit flr s t."
NUny sociologists generally be
lieve that more male and female
s t u d ^ s are living togeUier than
ever before and that the trend
will most likely ccmtlnue. It Is
difficult to obbln accurate sta
tistics r ^ r d l n g this, and some
auttioritles believe that they would
not necessarily indicate that more
students were practicing this form
of living, anyway. Thoy claim that
the o ily positive increase that the
statistics might indicate would be
In the number of students who are
willing to admit it.
Regional studies have LtdlcaCed
that ^ d w e ste m students are perhpas somewhat more conservative
than other sections of the coun
try in their practices.
It was
found that students In the Mid
west more often prefer to main
t a i n sepamte apaiim ents, o r
dwellings for the purpose o f main
taining a public " b c a d e ." For
all practical purposes, they might
just as well be living together

Heod Hunters
Coming!
K JC Trjgafti

for the only purpose one of the
apartments usually serves is that
of a "stora g e" area.
Twenty years ago, society would
have condemned anyone who either
admitted to or was discovered to
have boon living with a member of
the opposite sex without marriage.
Today, society not only accepts,
but often times approves of this
more "r e a lis tic ," and "honest"
expression o f love.

GRADUATED SC A L E
A society which has become in
creasingly m ore sexually oriented
no longer condemns, but rates on
a graduated scale. The good-evil,
black-white criticism s of the past
a r e now considered extremities
with a wide band of "g r a y " sep
arating them.
More and more
d^endence is being placed on the
circumstances Involved.
Evra the concept of marriage
has taken on new meaning. Where
once the word marriage had that
"happy e n d " a n d "desirable"
connotation, it has now taken on
a "n ecessary" or "ultimate end"
meaning. Marriage is no longer
anticipated as it used to be, but
somethii^ to be expected and even
tually fiiced.
Adults and parents ask If morals
are "breaking down*' with today's
students. T h e students, mean
while, question a morality which
shows the divorce rate Increasing
from an average of 2.2 per thou
sand in 1961 to 2.5 In 1965. Un
official figures show an even high
er increase from 1966 to 1968.
It's not a question of whether
morals are breaking down, but one
of whether they should ever have
"stood up." The Puritan ethics
of the past are placing a great
strain on the students of today with
the advent of the "nuclear age*'
and the "population ejq>loslon.*’
T h e students' experiment with
living together is an attempt at
remedi’lag some o f th e Inad
equacies of thepresent "sy stem ."
To condemn their actions without
offering any alternatives is not
enough to them.
"C oncern" Is
not enough. Workable "solutions"
are needed, and that is what they
are searching for.

SHEPARD'S *OHIOAQ(
and E v e " it tetter itaglng Thursday, Friday and Saturday in Wilnar Auditerlum.

Experimental

Productions

ENGINEERS A SCIENTISTS

Scheduled
WSU's E)q)erimental Theatre
will present ^ m ^ e p a rd 's "C h i
cag o," and Mark Twain's "Diary
of Adam and E ve," Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in the Pit
Theatre, Wilner Auditorium.
Shepard's "C h icago," directed
by Dick Alldrltt, is an off-Broadw ay production and is a com
mentary on the American way of
life.
Darwin Corrln takes the
audience on a mlnd-inquesting ex
perience and is supportedbya cast
which Includes Diana Freeman,
L ^ I s e Barrel, David WUlls, Bill
Homung, Rosemary Gray and Ho
ward MaePherson.
"Adam a n d E ve," directed
by Ray Dr>^en, stars Jim Ma
honey and Barbara Wilkinson, The
production will be performed in
readers theatre style, with the
actors using scripts.
The play is the account of the
first encounter between the first
man and first woman, written In
the humorous Twain style.
Curtain time for the productions
is 8:30 p.m.
Admission is $1
for adults and 75 cents for stu
dents.

Schmidt Electrolysis Salon
Permanent Removal of Unwanted Hair
FREE CONSULTATION

KAY SCHMIDT
2038 S. Main
AM 7-4167

m

•f Adam

^^^^recordiallyinvited
interview

representative

Dec. 4

This is a copy
of a copy
of an invitation
to interview
a company
you may not know
weil enough.
Making copies Is only part of the story.

Have your
Beard,
Mustache
and
Hair
Professionally
Styled
Broadway Center
Barber Shop
1461 N. B ro a d w a y
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

You can get the other part straight from the source. Talk to
our representative and ask him about R&D looking ahead to
major advances in education... in areas like color xerography
and 3-D Imaging...about refinements in combined xerography
and EDP systems to process and graphically reproduce any
theory or fact available...at any distance.
Ask anything imaginable and you’ll discover you're probing
a wm pany that's Involved with every phase of the information
arrO education explosion.
We place great emphasis on Individual initiative. Additional
schooling aimed at advanced degrees. Brainstorming. A
variety of short-term project groups. And benetits. In short,
your career, not simply a job for you to fill.
So while you're looking us over for career opportunities, we'll
be looking you over for career potential. Fair enough?
Why not make an appointment with your Placement Director.
A half hour of your.time could be the start of a great future In
fundamental and applied research, developmental and manu
facturing engineering, or programming.

XEROX
An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f)
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Tigers Hand Skocks
Eighth Season’s Loss
Tlie Shocks were struck by the
same old fete, Saturday. They fell
to Memphis State for loss No. 8.
The T ig ers gained at least i
share (rf the Missouri Valley Con
ference title when they trounced
WSU 40-18 a t Memphis' Memorial
Stadium.
A barrage of 23 second half
points opened the gate for the
T igers to win going away.
WSU played, it tough in the fir s t
half and actually led 7 -0 a t the
end of the fir s t period.
But
Memphis utilized a pair of long
touchdown p asses to goahead 17-10
a t halftime. The T ig ers had man
aged only one scoring pass all
season prior to S a t u r ^ .
Meniphls State completed only
10 of 23 a eria ls during ^ e game
but those were good for 240 yards
against the young Shocker defen
sive backfield.
The T ig ers boasted a total offen
sive total of486yardstotheShocks
lowly 183.
The game was marred by a
total of 19 penalities.
The red
flag was thrown on Eddie Kriw iel's
crew nine tim es for 9 6 yards while
the officials saw 10 Tiger violations
for 140 n ^ a tiv e yards.
After holding Memphis State
without a firs t down the first two
tim es it had the ball, the Shockers
turned a blocked punt into a touch
down. Durwood Gordon attempted
the punt from the Memphis 33.
Middle guard Lynn Duncan rushed
through and blocked the kick. Left
linebacker Rick Burgess grabbed
the ball at the 13, ftimbied it at

the five and recovered in the
end zone for the score.
'Hie Shocks rounded out their
scoring on a second quarter 48yard field goal by Troy Anderson
and a third quarter touchdown by
Pete Robertson. A Danny Pltcock
to Nate P ratt pass added a two
pomt conversion after the Robert
son touchdown.
Memphis scored in the first
quarter on a touchdown pass from
quarterback Danny P ierce to winghack Preston Riley. Ih e l ^ e r s
other point productions came on a
^ o n d quarter 21 yard P ierce to
Blackwell pass. The Tigers scored
three second haU touchdowns on
a two yard run by P ierce, a three
yard run by McCq>' and a two
yard run by Byrd.
Duncan turned In one of his
best defensive games of the season
with eight unassisted and three
assisted tackles.
Tackle John
Gregory and halfback Larry
Howard also had good defensive
efforts for WSU.
Strong points o f’the WSU game
were the booming boots of the
gifted-toed Pitcock.
Robertson closed the gap on the
Shocker rushing record as he led
all ball c a r r ie r s with 64 yards.
The Shocks had a 45*^yard touch
down pass from Pitcock to Nate
Pratt, one a fake field goal, nul
lified on an i l l ^ a l procedure
penalty.
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By Nicholson
Carl Nicholson, running unat
tached, but from WSU, led a Shock
er contingent that dominated the
open division of the Midwest Fed
eration Cross Country Mee< held
at Echo Hills Golf Course, ^ t Safurday.
Nicholson, a graduate
Maize
High School and a transfer from
Kansas University, covered the
six-m ile course in 31:50.
Shocker teammates Charles
P erez andSteve Kohlenberg finish
ed second and third respectively.
Perez was clocked In 32:0L while
Kohlenberg finished in 32:05.
Kansas State’s Jim Bell covered
the course in 32:53 good for a
fourth place finish. Wichita North
High junior David Blow ran to a
fifth place finish with a 32:55
clocking.
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WSU h arriers Loren Houltberg.
Dave Robl,' Wak Kuykendall, and
Ken McCaffree finished sixth,
eighth, ninth and 10th re^ e ctlv ely
for the Shockers.

Itolion Restouront

John Callen, running unattached,
cofved a first place finish in the
high school, 16, 17, 18, yedr old
age bracket.
C allai is an East

Specializing in Italian Foods
Extra F a st Service For
Your Lunch Break
Smoked Ham and ^Loast Beef Sandwiches

Bloodmobile w ill be on
Campus - Nov. 25-26-27

69<
MU 4-9928 - 3220 E. Kellogg
Drive-in-Take-out-lla.m.-11p.m.

5 ^'

WSU HOMECOMING
Concert

SAT., NOV 23rd

8:30 PM WSU Field House
Tickets Available at
Central Ticket Agency
$2.50 and $3.50
DANCE WILL FOLLOW CONCERT
IN THE CAC BALLROOM SNACK
BAR.
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Jayhawks, Penn St.
Land in Oronge Bowl
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STRENQTH IN L E T T E R M E N -Q ru Carney, Jaek MatNiawa, Ran Wathlngtan, Dave Skinner, Bab Matzan, Mika Jamat and Ran Mandall balstar WSU hopes far an improvainent over last season’s 12-14
raaard.

Shocker Cagers Anxious,Nervous
As Season’s Opener Approaches
By PAUL MOBILEY
Sports Editor
The
WSU Shockers 1968-69
basketball campaign is rapidly'
approaching and coaches and play
ers are a n x i o u s
and a little
nervous.
The official launch date is Nov.
30 when the Shockers travel to
Omaha to meet Creighton, con
sidered a “ team to watch fo r ”
this foil.
Before that meeting,
however,
the annual VarsityFreshman skirmish will be played
at the WSU Field House at 8 p.m.,
Nov. 25,
The group is anxious to see just
how for it can go with seven
veterans and seven roc^ies while
it is nervous due to an injury
suffered by 6-foot-lO junior Dave
Skinner. H ie New Britain, Conn,
product suffered a broken nose
during a scrimmage last week and
has been sidelined ff*om Shock
scrimmages for awhile.
The
center-hopeful is wearing a foce
mask the two weeks leading to
the Creighton contest.
‘ 'H iis is a real blow to our
squad,” Head Coach Gary Hiompson pointed out. “ Dave has looked
good in practice and we were
counting on him tremendously to
help us 'mold* before our opener.
H iere is Just no way of telling
how much this Injury w ill affect
his play early.**
Skinner had been a starter on a
quintet composed of players with
previous starting experience. At
guards are senior Rem Mendell
and junior Greg Carney while
seniors Jack Matthews and Ron
Washington have manned the fo r
ward slots.
Sopliomore Jlmi
Given^ a6-fooC-7Nickerson(Kan.)
High ^ h o o l graduate, has taken
over the starting post duty for the
moment.
After suffering Its first losing
season in 16 years last year (12-14),
this ca m p a i^ must be called a

“ rebuilding one,*’ but Thompson
has been pleasantly surprised so
for.
"T h e players reported with tr e 
mendous attitude and desire,** he
said.
“ Without a ‘ super star’
these are very important ingred
ients. Practice sessions have been
as good for this early as any I ’ve
had previous and our fost break
may be much better than we an
ticipated.”
Of course, Mendeil and Can»ey
are the keys to the fostbreak
because of their speed, shooting
and passing ability. The 5-foot-9
Carney is returning to shape after
a bout with the flu.
H ie pair
averaged almost 30 points between
them last year In the Shocker
backcourt. Thompson expects to
"turn them loose” this season
as they battle to keep up their
preseason rating as one of the
top guard combinations in the
Midwest.

LEADING SCORER RETURNS
Washington is the team’ s re
turning scorer but he leaves after
16 games, as he is a second
semester senioi* ineligibility. The
6-foot-6, 160 pounder is eiqiected
to carry a majority of the scoring
burden through the firs t semester.
“ Slim” has been steady through
preseason drills.
Jack (the Hook Man) Matthews
has looked up to last years’ late
season form.
The Springfield,
Ore. native’ s power will be needed
for successfUll Shocker bacld[>oard
strer^gth.
Thompson
feels
the seven
sophomores on hand must “ gain
experience quickly for us to have
a shot at a winning season.”
Givens, forwards Ron Soft, Kevin
O’ Rlordan, and guards G regfl-iU j,
Dave Dahl, Chris Christian, and
Rick Kreher have looked good
so far, according to Hiompson.
Experience*'! mon Mike James

Injuries to Signal-Callers
Continue to Plague Pros

X

•-y.

NEW
YORK (A P ) - Injuries
continue to cut deep Into the ranks
o f the pro quarterbacks with
Chicago’ s V ir g il Carter, Dallas*
Don Meredith, Cincinnati’ s Sam
Wyche and Denver’ s Steve Tens!
the latest to go down fo r the count.
Carter suffered a broken right
ankle in a 16-13 defeat by Atlanta
Sunday. It was the second major
ii^jury this month fo r the Bears,
who lost halfback Gale Sayers last
week due to tom knee ligaments
that required surgery.
Meredith waa cut down at Wash

and Bob Maezen add depth to the
squad.

Undefeated Penn State and ex
plosive KM sas landed in Miami’ s
O rai^e Bowl Monday while the
Sugar and Gotten Bowls elected to
match the 1-2 powers of theSouthwest and Southeastern Conferences
in the New Y e a r ’ s Day college
football attractions.
Dallas’ Cotton Bowl plucked
Tennessee to m eet the undetermin
ed Southwest champion, likely
either T e n s o r Artausas. New
Orleans* Sugar Bowl grabbed the
Southeastern champion, Georgia,
and announced it would wait until
Thanks^ving to choose a rival.
H iis was a clear indication that
the New Orleans sponsors p refer
red to await the outemne o f Texas*
final game against Texas A & M
Nov. 28 which w ill determine the
final Southwest standings'.
H its was the result:
r o s e b o w l - Southern C ali
fornia 8-0 vs. the winner of this
week’ s game between Ohio State
8-0 and Michigan 8-1. Southern
Cal Is No. 1 ranked nationally,
Ohio State No. 2 and Michigan
No. 4. The Rose Bowl annually
matches champions of the Big Ten
and Pacific 8.

FRESHMEN TO CHALLENGE
The varsity w ill have Its hands
hill the night o f Nov. 25, when
they face the freshmen in the
annual veteran - “ greenie” clash.
"W e Intend to make a decent
showing of ourselves,” said Roger
McDowell,
assistant freshman
coach.
"W e have one of the best fresh
man teams that the school has had,
expecially In the last few years,”
added McDowell.
Members of the team this year
include T e rry Bentot^ Ron Harris,
Dick Crist, Steve M ogren, and
M orris Reed.
Benton, who came to WSU from
Wichita ^ s t High School has been
hampered with a broken finger.
He is having to practice with a
cast on, which should be removed
by Friday.
Coaches feel he Is the best
rebounder on the team, his moves
are good and he has good deter
mination and drive.
“ Benton is one of the better
freshman centers in the Valley,
and could help the varsity a lot
next y e a r,” Dave Anderson, fresh
man assistant coach said.
Jim Easton from Wichita South
east High School will back up
Benton.

TOSS-UP AT GUARD
The guard positions are in a
three-way toss-up. Roger Hickle,
Wichita, M orris Reed, Kansas
City, Mo. and Shogren, Assarla,
Kan., w ill be fighting it out. Each
has good speed and shooting abil
ity, and it probably won’ t be until
the first game before anyone will
know which two w ill start.
Ron Harris, Pittsburg, Pa., and
Dick Crist, Augusta, Kan., w ill
probably be the forwards. Each
has good jumping ability.
The strong points of the team
thlk year are rebounding, with
Benton leading the pack. H ie ^ e e d
is good but the players will even
tually build up their speed. Shoot
ing is excellent, evorybocb' on the
team does well in this department.

ington when a Redskin lineman
rolled into him on a pass r u ^ .
The Cowboys* ace passer suffered
a muscle tear in his left knee.
He wasdoubtfUlaboutnextSunday’ s
game with Chicago but said he
would miss no more than cmc
game, If any.
In Uie American Football League
the Cincinnati Bengals lost Wyche,
who left Sunday’ s game in Miami
with a broken left ankle.
Denver lost Tensi igain with a
broken left colar-bono in a 38-17
defeat at Houston.
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ORANGE BOWL - Penn State
8-0, third-ranked nationally, vs.,
Kansas 8-1, No. 71ntheAssoclated
P re ss poll.
SUGAR BOWL - Georgia 7-0-2
vs. the runner-up in the South
west Conference, probably either
Texas 7-1-1 or Arkansas 8-1- qJ
Georgia is No. 5, Texas No.
and Arkansas No. 10.
COTTON BOWL - Tennesst
6-1-1 VB. the Southwest winner^
with Texas favored. Tennessee
is ranked Uth.
GATOR BOWL - Dec. 28, Jack
BonviUe, F la . - MlBBouri 7-2 vi
probably Alabama 7-2. Missoui
is ranked bIxUi, Alabama 16 ‘
BLUEBONNET BOWL, Dec.
Huston - Oklahoma 5-3 vs. South^
em Methodist 6-3. Neither wai
ranked in the top 20 in last week’ i
poll.
SUN BOWL, Dec. 28, El Pa«
Tex, - Auburn 6-3 vs. an unpickt
team. Under consideration are i
A ir Force 6-3, Arizona 7-1
Arizona State 6-2. Auburn is N(
12 nationaly, Wyoming No. 20l
LIBERTY 3 0 W L ,
Dec. h
Memphis - Neither team picked]
Under consideration:
Loulsiai
State 6-3, Mississippi 6-3, at
Florida State 6-2.

for

FREE FLYING
INSTRUaiONS
contact the
DeportMeit of Aerospoce Stedles,
WSU Armory, MU 3-7561, ezt. 352,
A B O U T THE

Air Force ROTC 2-year program.
Deadline: 15 December.
You just might qualify!

